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our friend got up one .norning, he found
bis grass had been' all eut by his wicked
neighbor, who was beginning ta dry It for
himself.

Now I cannot b.e silent any longer;. that
le toa. bad,' the peasant, thought. 'I can
do nothing but claim. my riglt by law.
What' otherwise -will become of, me ?

The following morning lie went into town
early ta ga to the judge. Ris neighbor
saw him go, and called af ter him, 'I suppose
you are: going before the judge to accuse
me; go on,; if you"have the courage to do
it. "Silently lie coritinued his way. He
arrived earlier ln town than was necessary,
and *ent to 'sec a distant relative of his, a
shoemaker.*

'Where are you going so early in the
morning ?' the shoemaker asked as he en*-
tered. 'I am going before the judge,'
Our friend answered, a little embarrassed.
(Was he thinking of those words ln I Cor.
6: 1, 4, 7 ?)

'You are going ta' law'? What for ?'
asked the shoemaker. The peasant told
him ail that his wicked neighbor had done
to him, and how lie was forced to stop him.
Is this not too bad ?' he concluded.
'Yes,' 'replied the shoemaker; 'but tell

me, is the meadow really your property ?'
'Yes, of course: I inheited it from my

father, and he had It from his father, 'who
bought it. ' I have the papers at home. I
am perfectly certain that it is legal pro-
perty.'

'If it is truly your own, you may accuse
your neighbor' justly,' replied the shoe-
maker, ln a peculiar voice. After a moment
lie began again, 'Are you quite sure that
it is legally your owa ?

'Yes, of course. I have. lnherited It from
my father. He had it from my grandfather,
who bought it. I c6uld show you- the
papers' if I had them here.'

'.'If it Is really your own you may accuse
him,' said the shouemaker, again in. the
same toue. After another Pause, he said
a third time, 'Is the meadow truly your
own ?' And *he spoke these last words
with such a stress that the peasant felt
quite struck, and relasped for a moment
into meditation. Then suddenly his face
gleamed, and lie exclaimed ln a loud voice:

'No, no !.you are right, .the meadow is

not mine! House, property, and ail I
have and ail I am, Is not my own; ail is
My Master's !

'Then you eau let him take care of His
own,' was the shoemaker's simple reply.
The peasant shook hands gratefully with·
bis friend and adviser, thanking him for
bis excellent teaching, and lie went home
without havlng gone ta law.

The neighbor-saw him from a distance.
Well, have you accused me?' lie called

out. 'No; I have not been ta the judge,
the peasant replied quietly. 'Oh, you -have
not had enough courage,' the former re-
marked sarcastically.

'Listen; I want ta tell you something
our. friend began. I see- now that the
meadow is nat my own; it belongs with- all
I have and am ta my Master, the Lord; and
as long as lie lets you cut my grass, I will
willingly let you do it.'

And then lie turned ta go. Suddenly the
other jumped up, hastily taking his hand,
and, pressing it, said with deep emotioi:
'Now I see that you ar*e real Christian. I
never would believe it %before. Say, can
you förgive me for what I have donc ? I
shall never, touch your meadow again; and
what I have spoiled I shall pay back ta
the last farthing. And if I come ta you
to-night, will you tell me how- you became
a Christian ? I must try ta be better too,
I know; I cannot remain like this,'

We need not add oûr frilend's feelings rare exéellence! and force which '.e ha~
at these words and rwhat lie' replied. The purchased at- à' Paris bookstore. And,
Lord gave him grace that evening in ail speaking of literary eharacteristics, he re-
he said; his neighbor became a new and marked that ,possibly it might 'hnterest the
better man, and both became close frleuds gentlemen present to compare his newly
from that time.-' Young People's Paper. acquired book with' thë-"ld book which

they were criticising.
And so with their epnsent lie read the

Our UneXplred Bibles. . foowing :
'God came from Teman :and the Holy

One from Mount* Paran. Ris glory cover-
-In 'thé city of Londo on .one occasion, I ed the heavens, 'and the earth wasful

went with a friend ta call upon a gentleman his praise. His brightness was as'
ta whom we had a letter of introduction. light; he lad hoirns coming out of his hà

We were received very graciously at the and there was hiding of his power.
merchant's place of business. This relieved stood, and measured the earth; he bel
us, for we knew how averse some persons and drove asunder the nations; and
are ta either giving or receiving letters of everl'asting mountains were scattered,
introduction. perpetual hills did bow; his ways are e

We spent -a large part of the beautiful lasting.'
morning in seeing the sights in the im- These words made a deep impress
mediate vicinit of our newly-made ac- The listeners were »full of admiration,
.quaintance's office. ' We saw many things said they were superior ta anything t
well worth seeing. lad ever heard. They were 'beautil

One incident of the morning I-have not 'grand,' 'sublime.'
forgotten. Reaching the curbstone, not Then said Mr. Franklin, 'Gentlemen
many squares distant tram our starting have read to you a part of the prayer
point, our accommodating guide suddenly Prophet Hàbbakuk.. I have read from
stopped and said: 'Now, gentlemen, I know old bible which you have been so sever
no more than you do of this great city be- criticisingi' They. did not know
yond this street. - I am a total stranger bible.-.' Living Epistle.'
over there.' He then told us that, though
born and brought U ln London and having
acquired his fortune there, he had seldom, The Will of God.
during his long life-time, for' any reaso'n, ('Thy will be done.')
gone into the city beyond. He said that I worship thee, sweet Will of God
he had lived during his entire life in a '"And all thy ways adore,
pleasant suburb, ta and. from which lie 4nd' every day I live I seem
passed Ithe omnibus every day. Ho really To -love thee more and more.
wished that le could -be of further service Tou erttlie dhe blessed ule
ta us, but it was impassible. The rest i Of Jesus' tails 'and4éars ;.'.-.1
the' cit-y was 'terra incognita' ta him Thou wert thepaseioffHis her t

Does' it nat seem às though this ol Lou' Those three- and 'thaiity years.

doner's relation ta his native city may And e 'hath breatheà .Into my soul
pretty well represent the relation: a au A epecial love for thee-
unfortunate lus -'f persons ta theirbible ? A love ta lae my ill in thie
Some men live in familiar parts of God's Ad by that la0e8's ree.
great Word, while ail beyond is unknown I love te -kiss each print where thou
ta them. Hast set thine unseen feet;

It is very true that it Is well to become I cannot fear thee, blessed Will!
especially familiar with some portions of Thine empire is so sweet.
the holy bible And It is aise truc that 1 lave ta àe thee bring ta nauglt
the frequency with which some subjects The plans f wily men og

are presentedi-in the bible indicates that the When simple hearts outwit the wise,
Holy Spirit, by whom the bible was in- 'Oh, thou art loveliest then!
spired, regarded some topics, and there- When obstacles and trials seem
fore some parts of Scripture, as of greater Like prison walls ta be,
importance than others. But : I do the little I can do,

The outlook from Mont Blanc or the Mat- And leave the rest with thee.

terhorn is' more worthy the capacity of a I kiow not what it le ta doubt
creature made in the Image of God than My heart is ever gay;
the mere view seen by the Savoyard in his I run no risk, for come what will
nook af security down in the Chamouni Thou always hast thy way. -

Valley. I have fi cures, 0 blessed wil1,
A convert from newspapers and novel For ah my caress are thine;

reading made a discovery, and, ta put it in I live in 'triumph, Lord, for -thou
his own words, declared, 'The bible is no Hast- made thy triumphs mine.
end of a book.' And wleu it ceeme na chance or. cha

A convert from Judaism, who was .both From giiecau set me crer,

an inspired reader and writer, has declared, Hope'finds its strength ln helplessness,
'All Scripture is given by inspiration of And gayly waits on thee.
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In Paris, Benjamin Franklin was once in More angel-like than this.
the company of some of the most brilliant Ride ou, ride on triumphantiy,
men of France. While learned and witty, Thou gloriaus Will, ride ou
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enough ta treat the bible with great scorn, The road that thou hast gane.
calling it not only a piece of gross decep-
tion, but saying that it was totally devoid Ho always vins who' cidos with God;

of all literary Terit. hlno chance is lost;
ai al liera-y mnt.God's wili le sweetest ta him. when

Franklin alone dissented. When çalled It tiumphs ut lic caet.
upon for .his opinion, for he was a great
favorite with his friends, he excused him- And t bless je au gad
self froi giving a direct answer such s Aud al is iglt that seema sost wio
they sought, sayifig that his ,mind had been If It be hie sweet Wl.
muel occupled upon albaak. ai a ýenR1ideon r i Faber.'
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